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I j.the officers he started to run, but
• I was in no way connected with the

! distillery. The prisoner gave his

With Fatal Consequences. Iname as s iS- hardbarger.
j Capt. Davis left the city at 9

We give the following from the o'clock yesterday morning, but the
Nashville American as embo^j'in«-1'reporter could not learn where he
the leading facts in the case.

Take pleasure in annonnciEg to

Iheir Friends aad Patrons Ibat

they now occnpy the elegant bus-

iness stand formerly occupied by

MR. J. ?• GREEN, J E .

went.
The following account ofthe affair

Cap. .lames M. Davis, Deputy J w b l ' r« received by last night's mail
Collectior ' f*roin Cur Regular Correspodent,

r Cm-. May 10,1878.—Our
United Stats Revenue
and Charles Strange, Deputy United
States Marshal, made a raid upon J. \ county was thrown into a state of
Ii. Tipton's a few miles west of j £ r e a t excitement by the killing of
Tracy City just l)efore dark on Satur-
day evening, which resulted in the
killing of one man and the wound-
in g of another, by Capt. Davis, and
t%e arrest, of a third.

Cap.'Davis did not apprehand res-
istance, and only he and Strange I
went to the place. Upon their ar-
rival at the diatilery. which is gitua-

Mr. Joseph Haynes, an inoffensive
citizen, by Mi1. James Davis, a
revenue officer. Solar as I can learn
the shooting was without any real
Cause, as Mr. Haynes was wal king
from Mr. Davis, and no demand waa
made on him to surrender. The
killing occurred about dusk, Satur-
day, and the body lay as it fell, in

ted just under a bluff about thirty j l h e road> U H t i l s o m e t i m o yesterday
feet high, they found only one man when it was found by friends, who

went in ijtireh of Mr. Haynes. He

•

OFFICE HOURS.—From 7 a. m.

, l p. m,: and from M to 7 p. m.

s
WE SHALL KEEP

CONSTANTLY .ON HAND ALL

THE LATEST

inside, who, upon discovering them
in the distillery, opened the door
and started to ran, but Mas pursued
about three hundred yards and
captured and placed under arrest
by Cap. Davis, who left Strange in
charge of the distillery. No sooner
had he captured the prisaor than he
heard the'voices of several men upon

j bluff, cursing and making such steats
' && "G—d d—m y—-n, now we have
you, aud en tend *:> kill you." The
man, seven in number, then opened
fire upon him, and he commenced
scaling the bluff, carrying his pris-

leaves a wife and several children.
In the present excited *tnio of the
citizens, it would not be well for Mr.
Davis to be seen. Mr. Hardbarger
another citizen of the county, is
missing, ami it is surmised that Mr.
Davis took him off as a prisoner.

Anothsr Account.
To the American:

Truer CITY. May 19, 1878.—

This morning, within five miles of
this place. Mr. Joseph Haynes was
found lying dead, with a laxge bullet
hole through his body, entering neat'

oner with him. As soon as he was j the spine and passing out below the
within a hundred yards of them, he
fired. He had a Spencer rifle and
only three cartridges. The first ball

left nipple. Mr. Haynea w»,s a harm-
less,, inoffensive citizen, with no
enemies and many friends, and was

killed a man, the second wounded [ the son cf one of our best citizens. He
another, arid the third did not tak e
effect. While tiring, Davis continu-
ed to advance upon the party, and
when he used his last cartridge was
within twenty feet of the dead man.
Seeing that he could do nothing
without ammunition he beat a hasty
retreat, the men stili firing on
him until he was out of sight. The
.space of time betw een the advance.

short that Strange could not destroy
anything about the distillery. Can-

leaves a wife and three little chil-
dren. After careful inquiry, I
find that the facts are as follow: Mr.
Haynes left home in the evening,
telling his wife that he was sroiug
down to the distillery owned by a

WE SHALL BE GLAD

TO RECEIVE YOUR ORDERS

FOR ANY PERIODICAL

AMERICAN OR FOREIGN

VOLUMES OR SINGLE NU31- j and retreat of Capt. Davis was so a few hundred yards of the distillery

BER3, CURRENT OR BACK.

man named Sam Hardbarger, for the
purpose of getting some whiskey to
make some bitters. His wife was
about to be confined. When within

y y
he met Steven Liptonand James Jen-
nings. About the time they met

tain Davis came to the city with several guns were fired at the dis.
his prisoner, whom he placed in jail j tillery. They walked OD toward the

tiring, and when within about two

Orders by Wai
SOLICITED.

on Sunday night.
The -above statement is given

substantially as it was received from
the revenue officials in this city.

A representative of the American
called upon the prisoner at the jail,

hundred yards of the distillery, two
men, conceited in the bushes, fired
on the paHies. Mr. Haynes caught
by a gum-bash, twisting the bark

I from it as he fell. The other two

that about 10 o'clock on that night.
. he saw James M. Davis with a
party ofrevenue men. who told bins
that ho (Davis j h.ad killed a man
near this distillery. This is about all
that is known of the matter. Mr.
Haynes was left dead in the road,
and was not found until next day
his family not even suspecting his
fate until his body was found, after'
which search was made for Mr.
Hardbarger, tho man who staved at
the distillery. His grm was found
loaded, in the creek, a short distance
from the distillery. He has not
since been seen or heard of by his
family or friends. The proof is
abundant that no assault was made
by any of the parties on Davis and
his men, if these were the parties,
and the distillery was found in the
same condition as it was left by the
parties a few moments before.
Nothing was disturbed about it.
Now, if Davis and his party corri-
mited this crime it is high
time that such outrages upon
unoffending and innocent citizens
cease. Mr. Haynea was in no way
connected with the distillery. He had
been North for many months, return-
ed a short time since, aud has been
in the employment of Mr. Shivers
getting tan-bark. Now. oar people
here believe that when Mr. Davis
and men are indicted for murder, the
cause will be removed to the Feder-
al Court, and this will be the last of
it. Oar people will not always sub-
mit to such outrages, when they
leave their homes not knowing but
that Davis and his crowd will shoot
them down on the public highway
and be protected therein bytheforms
of law. It makes the best and most
peaceable people of our land restive.
and if this is to continue the people
ought to have notice that they may
defend themselves; if the law is
powerless to protect them. Our
authorities indend to give the- law
on fair trial in this ease, and see if
life and liberty are still sacred in our
country. AY. E. C.

TKACY CITY, May 21, lS78.-Ther
is nothing new aboutiiaynes' killing
though there is still a deep feeling
against Capt. Davis, though more
especially against the informers.

More than half of the voters of
the county were in town yesterday
the excitement growing out, of th<
shooting of Haynes, and the meet-
ing of the Circuit Court, being the
ciiuse. T.

erms, Cash
EACH AND EVERY CASE.

yesterday, and was informed by him parties ran as soon as the tiring
that he was not in the rarty, and did j commenced. Mr. Haynes wasstan- j
not know who a single person who j ing unarmed in the road, in full view j
did the shooting was, that he lived j of the parties concealed and from all j

the facts and circumstancs was shot \in the nightborhood and was hauling;
tan-bark, and bad only stopped ling
enough to go to the distillery for a
drink of whiskey: that upon seeing

down in cold blood by concealed
as sasssins.

Mr. Oiouch, of this county, says

PUNCH says that Gertrude of Wyo-
ming can vote now. The womaa
suffrage bill allows her.

JOSH BILLINGS sayte the mosquito

was born of poor, but honest parents,
who have in their veins some of the
"best blood in the country.
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THE GOSPEL OP LABOR.

Mrs. Margaret J, Preston, in a poem
published in the Southern Magazine, gives
some excellent advice, as " What the South
says to her Children." She says:

Let us wrest from the future the guerdons
Thut to resolute purpose belong ;

Let us fling from our spirits the burdens,
And 'quit us like men and be strong I

I, bring you, compatriots, brothers
(As largess ye dare not distain,

Like Nature's, that bountiful mother'3),
Savannahs as smooth as the main.

My valleys shall whiten all over
With snows never born of the cold,

And grain, like a Mida3 shall cover
Every dope that it touches with gold,

Tho clink of the artisans hammer
Shall scare from the forest its glooms ;

Ic the break shall the water-fowl's clamor
Be drowned by the clash of the looms.

Then up from your torpor ye sleepers I
Tho dream ye are dreaming deceives ;

Go forth to the fields with the reapers,
And garner the prodigal sheaves.

With flocks gladden meadow and mountain
With tinkling herds speckle each hill,

And blend with the plash of the fountain
The rumble and roar of the mill.

Brave hearts that hare wielded the sabre,
Staunch spirits the stood by tho gun,

Take heed to the Gospel of Labor ;
The old dispensation is done!

Put hands to the plow of endeavor.
Plant foot in the deep-furrowed track ;

Set face to the future, and never
One wavering moment look back.

For none who disparingly centre
Their thoughts on the by-gone, and ban

The present, are fitted to enter
The on-comming kingdom of man !

P T T FT ~NTTi'V\^!/r^> outs^w ^e stable, who snored a
- ^ J~^ -*—' * ^ ^ ' I basso pro/undo, to the very bees

and flies, whose droning had passed
into drowsing—when suddenly, but
quietly, the door behind me was
opened, and 1 heard the creak of a
footfall. Concluding it was a child
I played on, recalling snatches of
Beethoven's Sonata, which move
the heart like words of solemn ten-
derness. A shadow across my
hands and a deep sigh just behind
me caused me to look back, when
a figure only half human in its dis-
guise of rags and dirt, with the
wildest, most haggard fa.ee which
even the wierd tancy of a Dore
could conceive, met my gaze. My
instinct was to scream with terror ;
but I had no time to obey it, as the
creature, with an earnestness which
awed me, motioned me to continu1,
crying: uJouez! Jouez! Jouez!"
I dared not deny him, and covering
the keys with my hands, I tried to
strike a chord, but terror had so
unnerved me I conld not control a
single muscle. Half pushing me
from the stool, the stranger stood
for a moment before the instrument
seeming almost to devour it with
his eager, human eyes. Timidly
placing his lingers over the keys, he
struck three full inversions of the
chord oi 0, then leaping into the
air as though frenzied with delight,
sank on his knees before it, and
kissed the bits of insensible ivory,
as a devotee would the feet of a
saint.. Again touching them, a
wild but thrilling combination of
sound responded. He then ran a
scile, which rippled beneath his
fingers iu tangled cuives of liquid
melody. Once more he kissed the
keys, knelt to them, tried to em-
brace the whole instrument, struck
a few more notes, and leaning bib
face against the music rack, burst
into tears The depths ot his soul
seemed broken up. His whole
fnnie was convulsed with emotion,
while SOIM and groans alternately
issued frcm his quivering lips. At
length, raising his streaming eyes
to heaven, he trilled the keys, and
brought forth a continuation of
such sounds as genius alone could
evoke.

One moment the melody seemed
to wail like a soul without hope ;
another movement and ti yearned
with iafiuite love and pity, a rapid
transposition, and it was the low
monotone of a mother's lullaby
over her darling ; then, as if elec-
trified by some fiery enthusiasm, it
almost shouted with exultation.
His eyes never once sought his fin-
gers. They were but the hamoni-
ous vehicles by which a present bat
invisible master-spirit held com-
munion with some intelligent soul,
in which music was the language
of utterance. He was entranced
aiid I spell-bound. I forgot to

AN EPSSODE.

"To overlook the influence of mu-
sic upon the life of the people, must
be impossible, because the part of
life so influenced is the btst part ;
it is the inuer lite, that of the soul
and the mind."

A conviction of the truth just
quoted permeates, to a greater or
Ies3 degree, the consciousness of
every rational being ; but occasion-
ally in one's every-day happenings,
there occurs a startling experience
making the belief so profoundly
positive, that forever after it stands
boldly out in the memory, "unques-
tioned and unquestionable."

It came to me years ago, in a
little town ia this state, en the
afternoon of a sultry day in July.
I was ependiflg the week at the
viiliage inn. Craving diversion
from the landlady's good-natured
gossip, I sought the cool, old-fash-
ioned parlor ; and opening a piano
which stood there, soon found that
rare companionship which ever
comes when summoned from the
world of tone. For an hour I
played ou uninterruptedly ; my
music combined with the heated
air, soporating all within its circuit
of sound, from the Irish hostler

scream. All my terror was merged
into umazement-. Ear? and eyes

we.e riyited upon him, and I stood
giving no sign of life, save by the
tsars of sympathy and admiration,
which almost unconsciously ran
down my cheeks. His knees end
shoulders piotraded from the filthy
sags which hung around his gaunt
fram-il His Iwad was hatless and
the grizz'ed hair and long iron-giay
beard were matted together. A
sabre cut, which when ra\de must,
almost have severed his cheek, now
presented a frightful scai, while the
dirt furrows which the tears had
ploughed over his face, addtd to
its ugliness. Those hands which
wt re weaving such a web ot marvels
had between them but four un-
mairaed fingers; and the poor naked
travel-worn teet—ah ! how many
pitying angels must have wept over
this total wreck of a man.

How long ha played ond I listen-
ed, I cannot tell. The entrance of
the landlady, with a dignified old
gentleman, I knew to bs General

, u lord of the monoi," was
my interruption. The musician
suddenly ceased, looked at me with
close scrutiny, then bending low,
cried :

" Pardonnez i Pardonnez ! "
"What is the meaning of all

this ? " said the bewildertd gen-
tleman.

lJAsk him foi I know nothing "
I replied.

Then such, a confession as poured
from those sad lips I could not
translate, with its inimitable pathos
much less tell. Broken utterances
formed the sentences, while tears
and sighs made them elopuent.

"Oh, sir; I was once a man.
Better than that, I had a childhood
—a blessed, happy childhood, and
a home in Normandy. We went
to live in Berlin, when I was yet
almost a baby. I loved to sing.
The love came as my lips were
pressed upon my blue-eyed mother's
bosom, and my ears drank in her
rock-a-by'songs. I went to school.
We were taught in Prussia that
nrsic 'Vas (loci's voice, and we
could find it in everything. When
the wind howled or laughed, we
caught, the key-note. When it
thundered, we were taught to listen
for the bass pitch, and even when
the wagon-wheels grated over the
frozen ground, we little ones found
a chord to match the eound of the
rumble. There was one vast Iiar-
monv throughout nature, If we
would but search for the parts. I
knew it, I felt i t ; I fed, I grew ;
music became a passion of my
young manhood and kept me pure.
Lifi was a holy gift and the future
full of nameless glory. Wheu I
became a man, I joined the French
army, fought many campaigns, was
wounded and imprisoned for iong
years. I tried and tried to escape;
at length succeeded and sought my
homa to find ail were dead.—mother
wife, and my darling petite Pauline.

I I again fled; this time to America,
a homeless, penniless, friendless
wanderer. I was angry with th^
wot Id I haied God. Tnonghts
would come and 1 ate opium to
drown "them—I lost all of me, anil
then became a drunkard. When
sober moments came, I waa in
agony. Little children thought me
crazy and ran from ma in terror.
In my dispair I hid iu the moun-
tain, where for months I have lived
iike a wild, lonely beast, seeing no
human face, I had uo feeling left
but head-pain and hunger. That
drove me down here this morning.
I came in over the field and through
the back garden. For the first time
in niBuy years I heard the sound of
a piano, and the tune was one that
belonged to my first lift. I crouch-
ed under the window. I wanted to
run eff but could not. It grappled
me and dragged me in. I touched
the instrument, and my mother
spoke. She called me Victor.
Mother ! Mother ! Home ! Inno-
cence ! Where are you ? Oh, God!
God! Will my memory never die?"

Again he flung his crippled
hands over the senseless keys and
diew forth sounds which shivered
and moaned with the travail of big
anguish, until overpowered by the
resurrection of his memories, he
fell forward, exhausted.

" Poor vagabond," said the prac-
I tical landlady.

in
"There's something too grand

that fellow to be lost.
e Ueueril

. poor
Help, Mike ! " called th

i to the "Wondering hostler,
j They carried him off. Willing
I hands bathed, shaved, and clad the
wretched brother, and beforean oth-
er sunset he was literally once mor«
a man, "'sound and in his right

i mind. Again at the piano, men
I women and children crowded the

room and doorways to feear his beau-
tiful harmonies. Employment vraa
obtained for him and he was saved-
saved, and by the undying influence
of that native talent which had been
discovered, educated and trained
when his life was in its first vigor.

"Give me the making of a song of
a nation, and I care not who frames,
its laws,'' said a poet, whose songs
have thrilled and delighted the cult-
ure of two continents but I would
rather be the daily teacher to nurse
and deve lope in tho mine of the
feeblest, as well as the most gifted
child, that outgrowth a divine sense
we call ••tast for music, "for in it lies
the germ of a power as lofty and
ennobling as, God's Word tell us, it
will be immortal.

Said an eminent psychologist, !\No
symbol, sign, r.or expressions have
never yet been found to convey the
feelings of the heart to heart. Music-
alone can do it. In it the heart
hears itself as through light in its'
purity could see itself. "And dying
saints, as they neared the unseen
world, have heard sweeter tunes
tones than ever greeted them in
this. We, who in our robust health
have stood around their bed. have



deemed it fancy, but is it surely .so?
May not the air be voual with raror
harmonics than ever fell from the
musician's highest art; but needing a
sense refined to that of an angel's to
to hear them?

Then, we dare not trifle with the
talent we may ourselves own, nor
the responsibility thrown upon us
to cultivate it in others, seeing that
its joy-creating power extends
through fife, death; and eternitp.
—N. E., in Pcnn. School Journal.

Morrissey's Moral.

There is an instructive lesson in
1 hi; career of John Morrissey which
should not be wasted by the present
and the rising generations, Jle was
a typical sporting man, and his fail-
ure and successes are well calculated
to "paint a moral and adorn a tale."
From the very out-set be displayed
such pluck, energy and enduran ce
as few men have possessed. He was
fnll of aggressive cu rage; he was loyal
to his friends and unbending to his
foes; he lived bravely though verinus
vicissitude such as few men have
experienced, and he always kept his
word. These are all good qualities,
and few men have made their make
in the world without possessing them
them in a greater or lesser degree
But what use did Mr. Morrissey
make of his fine faculties? How did
the life he lived help the world or
himself?His start was unfortunate,
and may have had much to do with
the course of his after life. Which
ycr a wild, half-tamed hoy, he was
sent to tne Penitentiary for a short
time for a freak which was too sever-
ely termed burglary. As he grew
older his immenes physical stength
and coerage drew him into the prize-
ring, then held in higher favor than
now. From, this he became a gambler
in which capacity he achived a
national reputation. He began his
(.iirecr as a gambler in 1850, but did
not adopt it as a means of livelihoed
sill 1958. From that time he has been
t he most prominent professional in
this'country. At various times during
the past twenty years he has owned
as many as half a dozen gambling
houses in New york, Washington
and Saratoga, His gains at three
New York houses alone amnunted
to $2,500,000. So great was his powe r
againste politico and won, being
twice elected to Congress and twice
to the Senate of New York. Faro
was not big enough, so he went into
Wall street and played aganst the
game there. On Black Frida he drop-
ped $500,000. He managed to get
along very comfortably, however, as
he had four gaming houses, and
countless fools in them pouring mon-
ey into hispoekets. Of late years he
had given much attention to politics
and his pool-room in New York and
gaming house in Saratoga. After all
his winnings he died a pooa man.
When his debts are paid, his estate-
will not realize more than §-±0.000
for his heirs. The life he led involved
vast expense; his money came and
wont easy; he played for high stakes
and be lost quite as often as he won.
Notwithstanding his spleudid phy-

rique, dissipation and the diseases
incident to it undermined his eon sti-
tution, and death took him twenty
years before his time, thought, it
woutd seem, not much too soon to
save him from the old gamblor's
inevitable doom of penury and ne-
glect. It is a queer coincidence that,
on the day of Mr. Morrissey's death
Benjmon Wood, another New York
gambler and politician of national
notoriety, filed a petition in bankrup-
tdy, shooing a vast array of liabilities
and a beggarly account of assest. Of
the two, Mr. Morrissey was unquest-
ionably the luskier, for ho quit a lit-
tle ahead of the game, which is moie
than can be said of one gambler in
ten thousan.

But was the game worth the cand-
le? If John Moarissey or Ben wood
had devoted one-half the energy and
pooseverance to honest and decet
business that they did to gambling,
they might be respected and woalfchy
men to-day. \\ G have no desire to
pross over the immorality of gaming
the pulpit has done that for ages
without materially dhninshing the
number of men who are eager to
stake their money on the hazard of
a die or the turn of a card. Gambling1

is chiefly bad because it doscm'fcpay;
if nobody lost it would be as moral
and harmless as preaching. It is
wickdr to loose than to win. But men
who play will loose. All experience
proves that in the end the game
beats the man, no matter whether
he deals or qla/s against the bank.
The professional is a certain to quit
a loser in the end as the araatur who
"just plays a little-for pastime." The
"rake-down" gets all the monev, and
the man who gets the "rake"loser it
in fast living or in another game.

It makes no difference whether
the game be faro, keno, draw poke
or stock jobbing; not one player in a
million quits ahead. In this country
poker is more gcnrally indulged in
than any of the others. In all our
largo cities there are countless little
club rooms iii which its devotees
assemble nightly to win each othei"'s
moncj'. If the honest evidence of all
the poker players of the country
could bo taken to-day, it would be
found that not one in ten thousand
has made any thing by his playing.
Every one of them could show loss-
es in the shape of money, time,
temper and fitness for their ordinary
avocations. The professional poker
players are, as a rule, next to the
tramps, the poorest and most unless
members of the community. The
stock and grain gamblers are no
more fortunate in the long run, and
no more moral at any time, than
their cosins of the gro en-top table.

The sum of the world's experence
proves that the forlornest of all for-
lorn hopes is fora man to try to live
by his wits. Gamblers, speculative
stockjobbers confidence, men, check
raisers, train robbers and professional
politicians* all try it and all fail. If men
possessing so great abilities as John
Morrissey, Benjamin Wood, Daniel
Drew, Jim Fisk. Boss Tweed, are
beaten at their own game, what hope
is there for the* ordinary mortal
who would find i% hard anough to
make au honest liviDg? Each of these

men towered above his follows, and
all might have made the world better
by their lives and examples and left
honorable records. They were all
ambittious for fame, power and weal-,
th Which one of them possesses any
of these properties now? Gam'bling
broke every oise of them. It
dosen't pay Globe democrats.

Pour Les Dames.

LADY BOSEBERY'S wedding dress
cost $7,8-75; her veil,f 2,625,

LARGE Charles n collars covering
the shoulders are seen on drosses
and wraps.

A NEW YORK dressmaker bears
the singularly appropriate
name of Miss Truefitt.

A NINETY-EIGHT-YEARS-OLD w i d o w

Brooklyn, of a soldier of 1812 has
have appiiet-1 ora pension at

THE now spring parasols
round tops instead of the pointed
canoyy fashion of last summer.

COMBINATIONS are still in vogue
Nothing is worn as the sole material
of a dress except black silk.

A LADY in Mount Sterling' Ky.,
eighteen years old, has been married
six years, and has three children.

ARTIFICIAL flowers, which were so
abundantly worn on bonnets last
season, have now descenbed to
dresses.

TEN per cent of the husband's in-
come is what it is Iegall3r decided in
England he shall pay for his wife's
dresses.

"BONNETS for elderly ladies'' are
shown by the New York modistes,
but of course there is no demand for
them.

Mrss HARRIET HOSMER is making
at her own expense, a statue of.,
,,Emancipation" for Fairmont Park,
Philadelphia.

NOTHING is more popular, or con-
sidered mores stylish at present in
Paris for all dressy occasions than a
white bonnet.

THE new costume in Parish called
" Costume d'-Expositon has almost
invaribloy a waistcoat. It is short
and is simply trimmed.

ALL bonnets must have strings,
either of lace or double-face ribbon,
brought forward from the back and
tied under the chin.

GRACEFUL fleur de lis in platina on
pierced red gold bars between two
hands of pierweu gold, forms a pair
of expuisite bracelts.

MRS BARTON, of Philadelphia, has
given $50,000 to endow the Ehea
Barton professorship of surgery at
the University of Pennsylvania.

THE topjz of the Alps is a newly
fashionable stone; it is large, semi-
opnque, of dark red amber coior,and
sets well in massive red gold.

GIRL lovers bother the loading actr
esses a great deal, l'oy lovers, too,
are even more nante ors, but arc not
so much of a botheration.

MRS.HANNAH IviNOcowhidcd aNa-
tick, Muss., policeman who had slan-
dered her, and declared that there

were three m ore Barnes on her re
venge list.

THE newest combination toilets
are decidedly less patchy than those
of last year; the silk skirt is always
darker than the overdress, which is
of the fancy material.

THE double-face satin ribbons now
so popular call for groat ingenuity
on the part of manufactm-ers, as
their effect depends on the happy
combination of shades.

BUSTI.NO braids are in dark coldrs,
with white edges; the light mixed
mohair braids have acanthous patt-
erns in reliet; these will take the
place of Jacquard galloons.

Two materials of one shade are
seen in most combination costume,
the contrast being given with two or
three satin pipings and clusters of
loops of oddly blended colors.

FRINGED ribbons are among the
novelties, There have an inch-wide

! stripe down the middle, of, satin,
j silk, or watered surface, with a fringe
| of the same width on each side.

IN the year of 1877 marriages in
i England fell, for the first time in six
I years, below 200,000. In Scotland .
i the number was the lowest registered

since 1872. A significant sign of the
I times.

WIDE galoons of silk, and velvet
' and plush mixtures are see on ball

toilets in delicate colors, shot with.
! threads of silver and gold or seeded
i with Roman pearl or fine glass beads.

j MME. PASCHKOFF, one of the most
noted female travelers, has just ar-
rived in New Yorkfrom Eio Janeiro

| where she was received by the Em-
peror of Brazil with much considera-
tion.

LARGE collars and cuffs of white
lace are sewed on the dark silk
dresses that will be used for summer
and,the neck ana wrist of the dress
are finished with a row of loops of
narrow ribbon the color of the dress.

COSTUMES that just touch the
ground for walking, bodices with
waistcoats, laced or Oxford shoes

I in the English style, are the decided
I fashions for spring. Every variety
I of wrap will bo in order; nothing is
1 ostracised.

CHECKS, Hakes and other figured
materials for combining with self-
colored skirts are always used for
overdresses. The patterns are all
small, some of them looking like
colored pins on a pin-cushion, s-o irv-
forrnal is the pattern.

SMALL buttons are used in prefer-
ence to large ones; the mosaic inlaid
pearl. French horn in laid with pearl
rose pearl engraved, and vegetable.
ivory in diffeiennt colors, are all
small in size; there is also a great
rage for small gilt buttons.

THE most popular wraps are of
1 black India camel's hair with long

fleece or of richly renjed I lack silk
or else s-icilienne, or, better still, the
new repped silk fabric called bango-
line, which is entirely without dress-
ing, yet soft and light.

Continued •ya yageti.
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THE BLKSSI.VGS OF STEAM POWER.-

The aggregate steam-power in use
tho world is at present three and one
half million horse-power Employed
i:> stationary engines, and ten mill-
ions horse-power in locomotive en-
gines. This force is maintained
without iiit' consumption of animal
food, except by the miners who dig
the coals, and tho force maintained
in their muscles is to the force gen-
erate by the product of their labor
about 1 to 1,080- This steam-pow-
<«!' is equal to the working force of
25 millions of horse, cosumes three
'three times as much food as one
man. The steam-power, therefore,
is equivalent to the saving of food
for 75 millions of human beings-
Further, three power-looms, -atten-
ded by one man. produced of cotton
titbrie, against 'bur pieces produced
by one hand-foom, worked by one
man in the year 1800. A carpenter's
plaining machine does the work of
twenty men.

A Sleepy Mule.
A country wagon, loaded with

cabbage, drawn by a small mule, and
driven by a woman, fat, ugly and
forty, was proceeding up a hill, near
the western limits of the city, yester-
day forenoon, when the mule a;>-
parentlv went to sleep, and, ceasing
;tl! exertion topuL-l his load forward,
i.llowed the wagon to draw him gent-
ly backward toward the foot of the
hiii. A stout hickory was applied
to the libs of the careless brute, but
only to effect a sudden veering to one
side, when the wagon became crsun-
ped and, unharm. a thong her t-ab-
l.iage heads in 1 lie middle of the high-
way. Three lusty kicks, and one
switch of his .tail, released the now
indignant mule from harness and
wagon, and the next moment ho wan
seen disappearing roiiud, a nigii-
boring corner. The wagon is not
held responsible; for the catastrophe,
the whole affair originating ami
culminating in the stupidily arjd

pure deviltry of a willfully ignorant
mule.—Ihibuque Paper,

Josh BillingH says: ''Tharo is a
grate deal of raw bliss in gitting
tired."

An Illinois minister reproved a
party of lads who "were playing
cards in church by some timely
remarks regarding the last trump.

A cheerful giver put i he following
note in a pair of pantaloons sent to
the Michigan sufferers; "There, take
'era; hist pair I've got don't get
burned out again."

An independent old lady, speaking
of Adam naming all the animals, Baid
eho diden't think he deserved any
credit for naming the pig—anyone
would know what to call him.

"Why, Ichabod, I thought you
got married ruor'n a year ago!"
"Well Aunt Jtfrusua, it was talked
of, but I found out that the girl and
all her folks were opposed to it, and
so I just give cm ail the mitten
and let the thing drop."

A little three-year-old told Mem-
phis reporter that she was going
with Charley, her sweethart, to
church, and that they would ride a
goat. "But what will you do with
the goat when you get there ?"asked
the reporter. -He will keep still,
and I've dot mamma's cologne
bottle."

The following stanza is said to
have been copied from tho tombstone
of a husband and wife:

Within this grave do lie.
Back to back, my wife and I;
When the lust trump, the air

shall fill,
If she gets-up, I'll just Ho still.

An elderly gentleman, traveling
in a stage-coach, was amused "by
the constant fire of words kept up
by two ladies. One of them at last
kindly inquired if their conversation
did not make his head ach, when ho
answered, with a great deal of

A YOUNG man blasts of having,
offered himself and been refused by
twelve different young ladies. Try,
try again is his motto.

EUI.E for testing a Christian: Set
him to putting up out mis-matched
8tove-pipe, and keep him at it an
hour. If he don't swear, he's
seasoned.

A LITTLK boy iu Denver being
told by his mother that God would
not forgive him if he did something,
answered; "Yes, he would too—God
likes to forgive little boys-—that's
what lie's for."

AT the Grand Army Fair,'in LeW-
iston," Maine, a veteran w-as relating
his exploits to some frinds, and in
the hearing of some boys mentioned
that he had been in five engage-
ments. "That's nothing," broke in
a little fellow, "my sister Sarah has
been engaged eleven times."

MVNHEEE ]STicKOLAua once paid
a visit to a ni^hbor whose home had
lately been blessed by the advent of a
young heir. He looke.1 at the child
in the cradle, and with a patronizing
smile, exclaimed, "My stars; how dat
baby grows!" Tho joke of it was that
he had never si;en the child before.

Lom> KEYON, iu sentencing a but-
ler convictad of stculinghis master fi
t

wine, described the culprit's conduct
in an unparalleled series of broken
metaphors: "Dead to every claim of
natural affection, and ..blind to your
own interets, but burst through all
resrainst of religion and morality,
and have for many years been feath-
ering your nest with your master's
bottle,,."

PUN FOR WASHINGTON.—A cheer-
ful view of Washington is given a
story once told by Mrs. Madiaon to
a little girl, who now repeats it in
Lippincott. '''One day in Philadel-
phia," said Mistress Dolly Madison,
"I was sitting in niy parlor with a
very dear friend, JR. B Lee, when
in walked Payne Todd (her son)
dressed in my calico bod gown.
While wo were laughing at tho
figure he cut, the servant threw open
and Mrs. Washington, What to
do with the dreadful boy I didn't
know. He could not face the Presi-

j dent in that garb. Neither could
he leave the room without meeting
them, for the door they were enter-
ing was the only one. I made him
crawl quickly under a low. broad
settee On which I was sitting. I had
just time to arrange the drapery
when the Washington entered. After
the courtly greeting and the usual
compliments of the season, there
came from under the settee a heavy
sigh, which evidently the General's
notice. However, I only talked
and laugh a little louder, hoping to
divert his attention, when—oh.me,
there came an outcry and I kick
that could not be ignored. So I

. stooped down and dragged, Payne
out by the leg. General Laugh ..-••
Why, he fairly roared! lie •-nearly.
wont into eoi vjlsions. The sight pf
the boy in the grown, all BO unex-
pected, coming wrong end first from
under my sert, it was too much.

MINTS MEAT—the dollar of our
fathers—Boston Advert izcr.

Two friends who had not seen
| each other for years, met on an out-

ward going Omaha express in the
smoking car. Each appeared some,
what confused." Bless my soulf'said
one; "what are you doing on board
this train?" ''Huso ! Hush !" said his
friend: "I know I can rely upon you.
The fact is, I bad no wife of nay own,
so I am running away with another
man's" "Thunder!" replied the first ';

spekor/'what an idiot you must be! :
The fact is, I had a wife of my own,
and 1 am running away from her,1'

naivete, "No, madam, I have beiin"
maried twenty- eight years."

An old lady, brought np as a wit-
ness before a bench oi magistrate's,
when asked to take off her bonnet
refused to -do so. saying: "There's
no law competing a "womrn to fake
off her bonnet." "Oh," said one of
the magistrates, "you know Use law,
do you? Perhaps you would like to
come and sit hear, am] teach us?"
•No,I thank you sir," replied the
old lady; "their are old woman en-
ough their already.''

An Astonished Bifhop.
The following is toled of Bi.shop

Visiting one of the feh.urcb.QS of
J his dioce^- he requested that the

children of the Sunday school should
be assembled to be catechised. Tho
good bishop put this quest on rather

j subdnly to the little boy who stood
| trimbling at the head of his class,

"who made the world?" The little
fellew. with quavering voice, replied:
"I diden't."

The bishop, astonished at the
answer, comanded: ••what do yon
mean.?"

Still more frightened, the lad
replied: "If—I—-won,t—do-it—again
Editor's Drawer, in Harper's Maga-
zine for March.

NOTICE.

S A G«©«l lfi,¥es!iiiesil
L. PILLET, Merchant Tailor,

Has on baud the largest assortment
of White
MAESEILLES & DUCK VJiSIo

j ever brought to this or any other
[ mount—will be Sold Cheap.

Come and invest. Price,. $2 to $3
each; Liberal Discount by the half
dozen.

$&•• Orders by mail promptly at-
tended to. . Send your breast meas-
ure, and tell what price you want to

j pay. L. PILLET, So%yanee Tenn

Jb it CjiuRirAnteed.
ioa,8t • ...

COMMERCIAL
210 & 212 N Third Street,

1st building South of Post Office. St.

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Open Bay. and Nighf all the Year.
^ S O For a Put! Course <rf Double Entry

Bookkeeping.
Write for Circulars and Beterenecr.

rapidly aud: sttcCeasiuify I>Y ' MAIL, "U very
nioitwate ten. s. We au:iria!itett to eveiy
s'ndeut a spMil oi One H'Oidini and Fifty
tevn/s per- minute- By our nifUYod "f ii struc-
iion Liiis an may be learned without difficulty
n less than oni'-half the timeusq&Uy re fused .
Every peiM>n between tii« ages of twelve
ami iiiiv years, eveiy Doctor. Lawyer, Mer*
chanti A'-CdUi.'tirii, Oleri, Mechanic, Farm-
er, and Lady should send for eircnlar Ui ih»
SJ.. LOD-IS PHONETIC I JT.rruTE, 21o North
Third Slrc-ei, St. Louis.

Every lady sud <rentiein:m should s.'nd
treir address to Johnson's Commercial Col-
lege. St. Louis iiiiil receive a most beautiful
specimen of penmanship, Circtlars and Cat-
alogue of Keferences.

CHAS. H. WADHAMS,

CHOICE CONFECTIONS, STATION-
ERY, VIRGINIA CIGARETTE

TOBACCO,
and the old reliable "LE PREMIER,"
various brands of
C'J&AHKTTK i\*PEES, and CXGASS,

CHOICE TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAli
AND ALL KINDS OV CAN- "

NED GOODS. !
ICE FOPv SALE, 1CK-CKEAM, BEST

QUALITY, CUSTARDS FKOZEN
r o i l FAMIL*ES.

Call anil see his stock and judge for your-
self. • " ' 58tf
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Special Motice.

Mrs. and Miss Clara Qui ntard left j amunition will give them target
Tuesday on a visiting tour. | praetis. For all of which, we hear,

We note the arrival of Mrs. Bon- j Governor Porter is to lie thanked,
dies of Texiis this week. -One m o r e unfortunate,

Ex-District-Attorney Hoi man was ! Weary of life, (single)
in town on Wednesday. Rashly importunate,

Taken a wife."
Our congratulations to our old

: chum and business associate, E. II.
OUT next issue Will he • Judge Martin and Mr. Woodard ! Fitehugb. Bu, really ought not

Out Oil Monday the 3d Of ( of Fayetteville, were around canvass- j this business'of printers marrying be
June, and will afford, ad- j i»g this week, .stopped? [t scents to be becoming
Vertisers an extraordinary \ Mr. Camp, Agt. of the Am. S M ! con lag ious- Yes, Earl, eohdolences
Opportunity. | & B H Co of Cincinnati was in totw> j a r c -vct lu o rder> here.—I. C.

tins week, One of onr readers wishes to know
Look out for them ! Counterfeit j whether "Sel." at the end cf certain

AfidtacGonntoftU Van- I flnarter* a7ld

Mr. Ed. Brazelton of Tracy
j in town Wednesday.

must be in by early
Friday

derbilt-Sewanee match will common.

lie given. Master Warren Bk-kbam returned
I to the Wrsversity last week after
' a long visit home.

j
j plume or stands for "sell." No, my

dear, it stands for "selected.''

OTICB.—FOB 8ALE, o house
containing seven rooms, cellar— j Mrs. Gen. Skilton, from the city-

good weS), garden with v&rfeties of fruit
and grapes. Terms very lew appwto
J08,4t. VV. II. Johnaon, Sewanee. Tenn

)POR SAL|5 or HEIST' V snug
A - Cottage near Bishop Green's. Apply
to G. R. Fairbanks, Com. B. & L. l i t

tliHUBSCIUBE for TUB IfjfiWS.

Best line of Notions in town at
Ensign k Balevrq's.

Ecv, Ii. J. Only of Mojfat was in
own la~t week.

We learn that Mr. Silas McBee
has been elected a trustee of the
University. This is we believe the
first instance of an ahminus being
elected to '.he Board. We eongratu-

i late tbc University u.id hope the
Dr. JIuward and lady from Vicks- \ example may find foHpwing.

burg, are among the arrivals of hint j l l r , , , ,a^ • , v t - i
We .»,.„ ~\.,A in st-,,* that Natural

j of Mexico, paid a short visit to her
sister Mrs. .Raw-ling* last week.

Saturday.

All should attend the Battalion

"We are glad lo 'tec
IJistory is-claiming a' share of cho
attention of the students. We saw

Hop on Thursday evening, tickets I tjvo Gownsmen busily engaged in
a t the Drug Store. "circumventing*1 a beetle the other

The Venerable Chancellor, Bp.
' Wm, M. Green, accompanied by Mr.

THE .NEWS and toe Mew York I F. A. DeEosset, arrived Tuesday.
<vs only two dollars a year, >e • i V \ , '" TJ

. f We note the arrival oi Mrs. If.
Groceries at wholesale at Ensign i j ) r e w a n ( j

i Balevre's only. ..• Notice the advertisement of
\tichols, Shepard & Co., on the sey-
•nth page.

" Why will men smoke
:>acro. when they can buy

tt>ro:s •Seal of North Oarolt-
3am..) prico ? •''

100- pas. SrorJr prints at 6 cects j
Lust received at Ensign & Butevre's. ,
?ov a shorttime 'only-.

Miss S. C. Fairbanks
| from Jacksonville. Fla, on'Saturday,

11th inst.

The counrteey of Commissioner
aces us under obligations *

>r a copy of the '.'Crop and tftjitisti-
d Eeport, for April" ust j-eeived,
fe have not yet had time to review
J but will cull for our readers at the
irst ©ppoH'unity-
©"For genuine old Le Premier
Hid Fine cut go to Borks.

Pursua-nt, to a call of the Roctor
he ladies of this parish held a very

and satisfactory meeting at

Mr. F. M. LamptO!) from McCar-
thy & Bayl-ess, Louisville, called in
to sell BorS< a bill 'of chiisaware,
fruit jarw, etc., this week.

You ought to see some of those
tan-bark men pack. It beats an
hour-iong sermon for tediouwiess
:tnd kmg-dramrn-pu tuess.

Among the late arrivals is Miss
' Susie McLestar from North Port,

Ala.; who'is'paying a visit to her
yistes, Mrs. J. A. VanHoose.

We are happy to be able to report
an improvement in the health of
Mr. J. W. lloges. He ia however
not out of danger.

Hon. Geo. Williamson, minister to
Venzueta, who with his family arc
passing the sumriier at Mrs. Sandels
left with his son For Baltrmow?,

Emma Sutton of Moftat; Misses S.
C. Fairbanks, Julia and Rose Ander-
son. Mamie Gorgaa, C. Efliott: the
gentlemen of the club, and others.

Startling Audacity.

Jus! us we are going to pre.ss
learn that a robbery of a considerable
amount occured this morning at mail
time this morning by which Messrs.
Ensign and & Balevre were relieved
of several letters ready for the mail
and containing checks. AH parties
are cautioned against taking checks
not properly endorsed. Ad this is
the second 'offence of the kind that
has been committed lately, we warn
merchants and others to keep their
eyes open. We hope that the rascal
will bo caught and punished.

St. Paul's Parish

day. Other signs are common.

County Superintendent of Public
Schools, Cherry was in town on
Monday, 13th inst.; and addressed tho
school where Mr. P. 0. Barnar d so
efficiently teachs the young idea.

We neglected to note the arrival j
Of Prof .Koy West last wefik. We ;
urideretand. be expects to have fuli !
classes in the Torpsechorean art.

Various rumors were afloat last )
week about thj» shooting of Mr. Ed
Swan by a revenue officer. As we
at firat sa'frinsed there was little •
tbundation for the report.

held a meeting for tho election of a
vestry on Tuesday, May 14, result-
ing as follows;—Senior- Warden
G Ii Fairbanks: Junior Warden,-EK
Smith: Vestry, (T A Mayhcw. Dr.
II M Anderson, Chas. Bulevre, R. G
Gillespic, F Johnson. The vestry
elected delegates to the Piocesen
Convention as follows:—G K Fair-
bjiriks, I>r H M Anderson, S. G
Jphcs. The report of the Rev Wm
Kline, Missionary in charge showed
the parish free from debt and a bal-
ance on hand sufficient to execute
some needed work oa and about tho-
Church building;

*, 'A. thousand rounds of the promised

Memento Mori

Through the kindnoes of a friend
v.-ti arc enabled to give tho follow-
ing particulars from the Gainsville,
(Fia.) Times. '

DIED—On the 13tH hist, at tfe-res-
) of J>r N D Phillips, of tabor.

, Mr Thomas Gil-Munition arrived Saturday, the ™ F f " ^ ! - « « , « ^ " ' » « » -
J \ linfn, in the LSth (Year of lus age.

ISth, The rest will come wit h \ M r G;jiiam was native of Monto-om-the rifles.

We hear delinite rumors of a Riflo
Club being formed. As soon as it is
organized it will, we believe, have a
match with a team of the Cadets.
We are glad to hoar of this move ;

ho Keetory on Thursday last. The j Wednesday morning.
•bject of the- meeting was to 'devise Our special reporter says that
» plaufor assisting the Theokigieai an important additon has been made
.Department of thy University. . We t 0 the Fairmonnt College buildings,
vill give a full statement p.s soon Moro-ftcoo.
ts possible, of main features of the , i - i . , . . .
, , , vvoare under obligations to our

,jlan adopted. r Another meeting- ; . . , r _ , , . ,
will be held at the same place and" it I °

rn, , , , ' . ,
nour on Thurw;iy tho S^ta, ihst. A
lull atteiK-iiaca is desaud. , . .

titnvin <j town.

ery, Ala., and came to this place last
winter for his health— stopping with
his relatives. Dr. and Mrs, Phillips.
Ho was welt known, and highly rt"
spotted in Montgomery, where lie
has many warm friends wMo will be
pained to learn of his early death.
Ho was a young man of amiable
character, and of ChiiBtian deport-
ment—making friends of all whom

It was all Alex's fault. He tooted h o ™et> a T f < ^ a r m g himself most
to those wboknew hun best,

and the , , . . . . -
Mr. Gilliam was a meiaber of tho

ana shall taku pleasure in forwarding
the entcrpric-e in any way:

ponderfully like the No
at those drummers e'ui for the de- j

potiwu cute to seel How they took University in '70 and '71, and belong-
ed to tfae-Choir: He registered from

C. S. JUDD-
will reopen his gallery pot̂ n -with iii- ,. Miss Hume aro paj'ing a visit to
crea3od facilities for making fine Mrs. II. Coley. The party arrfved
Photographs. 63tf j Thursday last.

C. S. JTJDD.
Landscape and Portrait Photograph er
Sewanee, Tennessee. (>3

T h o oxcur.sion t r a i n from ?>ashv)llQ

the l augh was* equa l ly funny.

O'ur iVieij'i, the photographer,
C. ii Judd, ask us to tell alii his
friends and the general public that •
ho \Jili return to the- Mi. in a few
day! aud will bo please^ to serve
thorn. He has indiGated to us some
•news featuers in the. art which he

Mrs. Chas Coley and children, and i- will introduce on his return, but wo
wi'l SeavQ them i'»r a future note.

Vim, Shetters, lor favors rendered
oar chief on a recent visit to that

'

Terpsechoreafl.

Tae German Club held one of it?.

will arrive at Cowan a 9:30 Saturday
nd be met by a train which will s.r-
'Ae here between 10 and 11 o'clock.

Tho visit of proctor, J, A. Van [
IIooso to Nashville last week was
productive of ;t change which will i pleasant assemblies on Wednesday
be welcome to the Battalion They | evening. Out" reporter noted among
are to havs light Cadet Rifles in those .present: Miss Susio McLester
place of the heavy onoa they cow j of North Port, Ala ; Miss Daisy Wil-
uso, and two tfaousaad rounds of i lianason of Sbreveport. r ""' -

Taljassee, Ala.; and is doubtless re-
membered by ffiany of tho resuieoto
and older,students.

i lia

in
fl-rt

tan t&ni*

f&tm Macfcinery h
CO.

ia'tiea.
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T silks show a fine even
cord and are of every possible shade
of gray, blue, plum, brown and green
and also of rich Bordeaux claret.
Shot or changeable silks, both strip-
ed and plain, will be worn, and
especially the color called pigeon's
throat.

As Mrs. Mary A. Livenr ore took
leave of her Boston friends the
other evening at a fair, Mr. Charles
A. Uovej-, in behalf of the audience
presented Mrs. Livermore with an
elegant and novel fforal design repr-
esenting the old-time well-sweep and
the old oaken bucket.

CHILLDRN,S dress coats of fine mus-
lin are worn over light blue or pink
silk; they have narrow flounces of
needlework beaded by insertion; tho
insertions are set up the front with
bows or narrow ribbon. Little caps
are made to match with rosette of
fringed silk.

Miss CAMERON, the eldest daughter
of the Senator, a young lady of
twenty-one, is described as a clever
business manager, she personally at-
tends to all tho financial details in
regard to tbb managment of a farm
she owns in her own right, and bus
done PO for several years.

THE fashonable colors for mater-
ials are lizard green and golden lizard
wood moss, toast, London smoke
beetle brown, London fog, Damascus
blade, cardinal, purae copper, Flor-
entine bronze, black pearl, flesh pink,
almond green, poach pink and coral,
and gold and gum shades*

FLYING bits of talk by Modjeska
us reported by the Inter-Ocean of
Chicago: "I do hate dinnerparties."
•1 think Sarah. Bernhardt contemp-

lates a tour in this county." "Poland!
11 makes my heart beat to speak the
name! It'is my fatherland, and I so
long to go there."

HATS and bonets this asason are
either tipped forward over the noses
or backward close down to the nape
of the neck. Dear woman, you can
have a frau's night-cap, a coquettish
Gainsborougbt, an idyllic Watteu, a
highpeaked Japanese, a modest cot-
age, a—in fact, any sort of shaped
head-gar you choose except a poke
<>i a coal-scoop.

^'tip-tilted" hats trhned
with waving leathery grasse sand
browntwigs, perhaps a bunch of crim-
son chrysanthemums or the pal«pin -
ks of trembling hair-bells. I t is well
lor vonag ladies to examine their
noses before purchasing tho*3 pretty
hats, neves for the "tip-tiltud'' Bhaper
svill accord with a Roman, an aqail-
ine, nGreoian, nor yet a pug.

AN Illinois newspaper appears with
three black columns headed, "special
Notice : These columns are reserved
for those merchants who ought >$p
advertise."

The Chicago Rothschild.

Ho hadn't any baggage, and after
one look at him tho brash-boy walked
away and sat down. The average
brush boy of the average a
hotel knows when he can brash
quarter out of a guest just as well as
if he were a lawyer The stranged
wrote his name on the register with
great delibration. I t was a long name
In read: "Herbert Henry Washington
Chicago, III." The clerk regarded
him for a moment with a keen glance,
and then asked:

"Shall I credit you with 100 paid
in advance, or—"

"Who are you talking to?" deman-
ded the stranger as he stepped back
a little.

"Strangers generally pay in ad-
vance/' replied the clerk.

"Well, sir, I'll be hanged, sir, if I
was ever insulted befour! Ask mo
for monney in advance! Why, sir,
do you. know that I could! buy this
hotel and still have millions left?"

" I have my orders."
"Am I to be treated like a dead-

beat?" continued tho stranger.
When a man comes to Detroit to
2end $200,000 on a mortgage, do your
people look upon him as a skulk and
a thief?"

"my orders are positive," quiet!v
replied the clerk.

"I want to see the owner of this
hotel, and I want to take him to the
Bord of Trade, the Mayor's office,
and the water works, and I want
him to find out what kind of a man
I am."

"The proprietor isn't in."
"Yuo dont know me—you don.t

reliz who I am!" exclaimed the
stranger, tapping the office
country with every pause. i :I
don't care to be known, but since you
have insuited me, I want to inform
you that I am the Bothschild of the
West!"

The dark start off with a letter to
his girls, but only got as far as "
belovdSarah, "When the straager
yelled out:

'•Who advanced money to Chicago
to complete her water-works? Who
owns twenty-eight steamboats—and
siz tugs? Who owns six elevators
and one hundred miles of railroad?"

"I don't know," was the reply.
"And yet, when I come into this

house. I am insulted as if I were a
loafer!1' con tinued the stranger.
"Whysir.come to the bank with me,
sir,and see if my check for §50,000
will be dishonored!"

"I'll go!" said the clerk, putting
on his hat.

"You will eh!"
yes sir;"
"You need't go. I wouldn't stop

Lore if you'd give me a thousand
dollars a day. I'll go to some other
house, and when spring opens I'll
buy a site next to you and build a
hotel of my own and run your house
out of sight!"

"Call an officer!' said the clerk to
one of the boys.

"That's tho crowning insult;"
shouted the man, "But I'll bide my
time. ['11 go over to the otho tavern
and send over a $50,000 check for

you to look at. and no matter how
sorrw you feele. I'll not accept an
apolegy, sir—blast me if I do;"

He went out,and at noon was seen
eating crackears and cheese in the
post Office.—
Detroit Free press.

Old Jokes

A TWO-FOOT rule-Keep your feet off
the cushions.

No MATTER how low gold may get,
it will never wuant friends.

GERMANY boasts of having 100,000
hymns, and any quantity of Herrs.

FASHIONABLE young ladies, like
letters, require stamps, or the males
reject them.

INDIAN corn alone will keep a man
from starving, because lie can always
make a good meal of it.

A miserable old bachelor observes
that he looks under the marriage head
for the news of the weak.

"THE dearest spot on earth is home,
"the song being believed. Mr. Pegget
says it's true-costs Mm twice as much
as any other spot.

A SCHOOLMASTER'S maxin-boys
must be separated from viciou3 habits
as grain from chaff-by thrashing.

A LITTLE boy,on returning fram
sunday-School, said to his mother:
'•This satechitns is too hard; isn,t
there any kittyehism for little boys ?"

'•I LIVE by my pen," said an author,
wishing to impress a young lady.
"You look as if you lived in one,"was
the reply.

A BOY'S ieda of having a tooth
drawn may be summed up as follows
"the? doctor hitched fast on me,
pulled his best, and just befoi e it killed
me the tooth came out."

ALWAYS be good natured if you can.
A few drops of oil will do more to
facilitate the movement of the most
stubborn machinery than* rivers of
vinegar.

AT a recent firemen's supper at
Beloit, the following toast was given :
"The firemen of beloite : Like old
maids, may they ever be ready, but
never wanted.

A MARRIED man in New Hampshire
has adopec) an original method of
econoL. / . One day recently, when
he knew his wife would see him, he
kissed the servent girl. The house
expenses were instantly reduced $400
per year.

"Do YOU think," asked Mrs. Pepper
''that a little temper is s. bad thing in a
woan?" "Certainly not, ma'am, "repli-
ed agallant philosopher;*'it is a good
thing, and she ought neve to loser it."

AN intelligent gentleman from
Germany, on his first visit to an
American church, had a contribution
box with a hole in the top presented
to him, and whispered to the collector
'•I don't got mein bapers, und can't
vote." ;

"I REMKMBR,"says the celebrated
Weslcy,"hearing my father say to my
mother, .How could you have the
patience to teli that bloc.kheaded the

same thing twenty times over?' ,Why,
said she, 'if I had told him but nine-
teen times I should have lost all my
labor."

"DEAR me," exclamed Stiggins,
"that new surgeon give Squantum's
boj- a new lip from the child's own
cheek? What a painful operation it
mnsthave been?" "I've had a pair
of lips taken from my cheek more
than once,"replied Mrs. Stiggns," aud
it wasn't a painful operation at all."

LILLIE— and her little rother
calied at a house on their way to school
one cold morning to worm themselves.
Some doubts were expressed as to her
brother being old enough to attend
school. "Oh, yes '"said Lillie "he is
six, and mother says if he haden't
been sick he would havo been as much
as seven or eight!"

PERHAPS the most perfect bull of
its kind is that recorded of Madame
Talleyrand. "Ah ! i am so glad/'ex-
clamed the lady one day at table,
"that i don't like spinach." "Why
are you glad of it?"good natu redly
asked Talleyrand, "because, don't
you see," the lady replied, "if 1 liked
spnach, then i should eat it, and i
hate it! "

A GOOD old Mi3sachusetta deacon,
recently deceased, was once call in
question upon some points of faith
pertaining to his denomination. With
a grate deal of earnestness his reply
was :Don't tell me that i'am mistaken
i know all about Congregationalism,
ar my son has taken the Gongergation~
al Globe for years."

A WATER in a New Bedford saloon
looked in blank amazement
party of New Yorkers asked, f
wine card, and protested hekne*trft«>"t
what they meant. "Well," s
the party, impatiently, "have you
Dry Sillery ?" "J think not,"replied
the waiter promptly, "but we have
some cold ebbage."

THK story going the rounds of the
little boy who refused to pray for bis
brother "because he killed my'little
kitten this mornsng, "reminds me of
another little fellow who, after re-
perting the Lord's prayer, was ac-
customed to cxtemyeoi'ize, which one
occasion he did thus : "Please God
bless papa and mama, ana-and-and if
you're a mind you may may bless
Aunt Effle-̂ Mi / don't much care

Wife was undressing little four year
old Charley, the other evening. He
silently of his chubby arme a little
while, and then looked up into his
mother's face he said : "Mamma, wnc
made me?" "The good Man up in the
sky, "answerd mamma. Charlev
turned a steady, sober, search'ag look
through the tree tops, up into the
clear beautiful, star-lit sky for a mom-
ent, anp then innodently clapped the
olnax with the impordant question ;

Social Manners In O!d Times,

"When I left Tennessee, sixty
years ago,'' said General Joseph
Guild, in a recent address, " induetry
and economy were the hand-maids
to virtue, contentment and happi-
ness. The women and girls clothed
the family, cooked the meals and did
the rarioue work, all contented and

I



happy, voluntarily laboring to secure \
a competency for the household. J
Families in tliesa days wore not encr- i
vated and ruined by luxuries—what i
is called bipjh Jiving and fashion, j
They were clothed at home by their
honest labor, the boys in their jeans I
and coperas cotton and the girls in j
their beautiful stripes of cotton and j
Knsey. Presses were made to fit their
pel sous, arid develop their natural
arid beautiful forms. OHO cannot
toll nosv which is the girl and which
is the dress. I have looked about
over this large assembly to see if I
could not find one of those beautiful
striped dresses setting off the rosy
mountain pinks of the present day.
but the ancient customs have disap- 1
peared since I have been gone. In
that day but few mothers and daugh-
ters ever had a calico dress, to say
nothing of the silk, cashmeres, mus-
lins, crapes and poplins of the present
day.

"In those days we had our sugar
camps, made our own sugar; coffee
was bought at oar commercial cites,
and only used on Sunday. Milk, the '
best and most healthy beverage in !
the world, was daily used .and the
rose bloomed and played upon every
girl's cheek. There was no calomel
doctor's bills to pay. We had meet-
ing-houses in thosedaysj made of
logs and clap-boards. We call it going
to meeting. The elegant phrase is
to attend, and go in buggies and car-
riages. Wo walked from three to five
miles in going to meeting, playing
with the girls all the way. I have
seen, not farther than five miles
from this place, from fifty to one hun-
dred ladies walking barefooted to
uusQtiutg, carving their shoes and
et',elcp';i;s in U;..:ir hands, and on ar-
riviuir, sitting down along the branch
washing their beautiful feet, putting
on their stocking and shoes, prepar-
atory to going in, There is.a charm
in a pretty foot.

"In those days our women did not
deform their persons with artificial
works about the hea 1 in the form of
rats; their was no rou^e bespattering
the rosy cheek, destroying its natur-
al beauty, nor were their beautii'ul
forms destroyed by the hoop and
bustle; there was no one taken in by
artificial, false appearancs."

eight feet high and fifteen feet in
length by. twelve in bjaRdth, in
which wore armed warriors encased
in niches, all in a state of decay.

THE SUN
1878. NEW YOEK. 1878.

As the time her conic far tlio lenowal of
subscriptions, THE SUiN would remind its
frionds and well v.-isUcrs everywhere, that
it is again a candidate for their considers
tinn and .support. Upon its record for the
yast ten years it relies for the continuance
of ih<i hearty siinputhy und generous co-
operation which have hitherto been exten-
ded to it from every quarter of the Union.

The Daily Sun is a four-page sheet of
28 columns price by mail, post paid, 56
cents a mojitl-vor $(> 50 per yefer.

The Sunday edition of THE SUN is an
eight-page sheet of 56 columns. .While
giving the news of the day, it also contains
a iâ -ge amount o| literary and miseelane-
ous matter specially prepare for it. TUB
SUNDAY Sfrx lias met with great success
Post paid 1.20 a year.

The Weekly Sun.
Who does not know THE WEEKLY SUN?

It circulates throughtout the United States,
the Canadas, and beyond. Ninety thous-
and families greet its welcome pages week
ly and regard it in the light of guide, coun-
sellor, and friend. Its news, editoriol.
agricultural, and litearry departments
make it essentially a journal for the family
and the fireside. Terms: One Dollar a
year, postpaid. This price, quality con-
sidered, makes it the cheapest newspaper
published. JFor clubs often, with §10 cash,
we will send an extra copy free. Address
PUBLISHER OF THE SUN, New York
City.

W. II. JOHNSON,
BOOT & SHOE

MAKER,
Will be found at the same
old stand, where he is
ready to serve customers.
Best Materials used and
.GOOD FITS made.

f work warranted.
Call and examine samples of work

and prices. 59,8t

OUR CATALOGUE
ITov 1878,

Of 100 pages, printed on tinted paper, con-
taining TWO Elegant Colored Plates
and illustrated with a «reut number of en-

gravings giving prices,

Description and Cultivation of Plants,
Flower and Vegetable Seeds, Bn!t>3, 'i'rees,
Shrubs, etc., will be mailed for 10 cents, which
we will deduct from first order. Mai^ d free
to our regular customers. Dealers.' Priee?list
free. Address,

N A M Z & WEUM'EB,
(17ii LouisvitLE, Ky.

Sanitary Eeformers!
ffsiaria in C*™'t> and Tonn, Home or Hospital

aiar I>6 abated by using the

ffilBFUJ 0? CABINET

EARTH CLOSETS.
, $15, $5.

Two sparks from London once
came upon a decent looking shep-
herd ia Argylshire, and accosted
him with," You have a very lino
view—you can see a great way. "Yu
ay, yu ay a rery great way." "Ah!
you can see America hero, I suppose?"
',Parrer than that. '''" How is that?"
'•Yujist Waittule the mists gang away
and you'll seo the inane.'!

An Indian mound on Murphy's
Island. St. John's river, Florida, Las
been opened. After making a broach
of thirty live feet the explorers dis-
covered a hard wall made of Cocjuhm
or shell rod-:. This wall was cement-
ed, and was ornamented with various
figure of warriors with bows and ar-
rows, and various reptiles. Alter
much difficulty abrenc'j. was made
in the wall, and by tho li^ht of a
torch, several of tho party entered,
and found themselves within a vault

AU BON TON.
L. PILLET, MARCHA.NO TAILLECIS,

(Civile et Militaire.)
Tient eonstament en magasin un as-

soitiment complet de Marohandises,
(haute nonvantees) dos meilleures fa-
briques Fi'aneaises et Anglicises, ainsi
que les belles qualities d'etoffes Ameri-
eaines. 11 guvranrit satisfaction a tout,
ceux qui voifdi'ons bien 1'honnorer de
leur clientele.
VENTE A PRIX FIXE, ET AU

COMfTAKT.
Sewanee. cornto de Franklin, No 5,

A.venue du Tennessee, entre St. Paul et
la Gallerie des Arts. 59tf

#4=0,
A handy and every way satisfactory "necessary "

n the house, requiring attention once in a few
lays or weeks. More useful than will be believed
K'ithout using. Approved by physicians, nurses,
scientist9, v-nH all users,

THE COMBINED COMMODE
•A.nd. Slop T*all,

Or $5 Water Closet, Improved.
A perfect substitute for the common chamber

itensil. Available everywhere because air-tight,
Heanly^ aoissIesSj handy. Just the thing for
stormy days, dark nights, and four o'clock in the
Horning. Testimonials and circulars on receipt of
stamp.

WAKEFIELD EAKTH CLOSET CO.,

34 »ey Street, Sew "Work.

DE. D. L. GAILLAK1)
Offers his professional services to lhe citi-

zens of Sewanee and Vicinity.

OFFICE AT THE DRUG STORE.

and

R O D -AJYI> ^ ,

A W«cltly Journa;,

DKVOTEIi TO FlKLD AND AQL'ATJC Sl'O

PRACTICAL NATURAL HISTORY, F I

CULTURE, THE PROTECTION OH

GAME, PRESERVATION OF

FORESTS, AND TITS IKCUL-

CATION IK MSV AND

WOMEN OJP A HEALTHY INTERES

OUT-DOOR RECREATION

—PUBLISHED BY—

Sorest & Qtnam fltt €o.,
AT

No 111 (eld 103) Fulton Street, New h&,
[POST OFFICE BOX 2832.]

Terms $4 a Year, Strictly ia Advance
Twenty-five per cent off for Clubs of Three

or more.

Advertising Kates.
>sn;[de pages., nonpareil lypfi, 25 c u t s p»i>

line; ont.-ide page, 40 eente. Special lait-s
for three, six, aud twelve mont'is. Notices
in editorial column*, 50 cent* per line.

Advertisements .should l-e sent iu \,y Sat-
urday of each Week, if possible.

All transient advertisements must be ac-
j eornponiefl with the money or lht\ will i;ot
j be inserted.
j So advertisement oi Iwsinfss notice of sn
j immoral character will be : received on any'
j terms. • 67tf

Each Nnraber contains THIRTY-TWO PAGES '
of reading, nn.iy fine Wood Out Illustrations j
and one COLORED PLATE. A beautiful G-ir- |
den Magazine, printed onelegiut paoei', ana j
u!l oi'information In t n 'lisb and Garuun.

Price, $1 25 a y»ar: Five copies $5.00.
Viok's Plowarand Vegetable Garden

50 cents) ia paper eo»ers ; i" elijiniii clttn
.•overs $1.00.'

Vick's Catalog ne,—303 illastraiions,
only 2 csnts.
Ad Irass, JAMES VICK, R>h-ster, N, Y.

E. W. JOHNS & CO.

Have just receive 1 a new lot of choice
Tea—CHEAP ! Also fine Havana
Cigars, and Smoking Tobacco, favor-
ite brands. Drop in.

EICHARD PERSY
Hasn't, pog'ge ! out yet, b.it is on the

j Mfc. again at last. Us wants every
body, who has any sole, to coma to

j turn, ani if he crin't our3 their oid
| solos, he'll give them fits. Special

attention Dili to. mak ng Ladies's |
shoes.

GILMORE & CO., Attorneys at Law,

629 F Street, Washington, D. C.
$ American and Foreign Patents.

Patents proenivd in fill comiti-ins. Mo BKK8 IS
ADVANCE, No charjrA unless the patent is
prantcd. No fpps for iniikuig prniimiHavy ex-
aminaiimi-. Special arniitiioQ jrtvnH to Inter-
fproitop (.f.is*»p lyefore ih- P;ii«ui Office, Extea-
pions ii'M'pr.' (.*<»ntcivss In frin^««ifiu Suits in dif
ferent Stores, and aii iir.iiraiii.ii'i afrpper̂ ainiog to
Invpntions or P.iicuf^. S^su SPHMI' FOR FAM«
Piri.KT OJ-1 SIXTY 1' U: ICS-

United States Courts and Departments.
Olnims prosecuted in th^StipremeCourt of the

United Slates, Court of Claims, Oonrt of Oora-
mi-^ionprs of Aliiiiani.-i Oinim-s, Sontl*«rn Claims
(Dommission, ami :t.li clas^^s at war claims be-
fore tin? Kxpfiifiv** I>Hj>iiritnf»tiis.

Arrears of Pay and Bounty.
Oin-'iCKits, sot.rmcus ;ui<i .sAii.oiis at' Lhe late

war, or tlieii1 heirs, :"iic in m:i,ny c;is<'s autUlod to
moii'-'.y from i he (TOvt>rnnH";t, I- which they bav«
no kuowlt'd^i-, U'i'iin fuM history of service, ana
estate umour.tof pay :i.ml homit.y r**yoivf»d. 1£G-
CIOSH stamp, iiii'.l :t full I'^ply, ;*.fr.**r Hxamui:ition,
will he given .you fwc.

AM OFi1"!*;Kit8, soi,MI in:s ;t.int SAii.ous wounded,
ruptured, or i n j n re* i in LIIH !:ite war, however
slightly, can ohttiin a pension, tn;uiy now receiv*
ing peusions are t'lUiiini JO MM lun-ense. Send
stamj* aiicl iuformnli'Mi will Uv. t'tiniished free.

Claimants, whose uunriifews Ji.ive been sus-
pended, will im (rrai.tutiitily furnished with fuli
informaliou .*uid proper papers on application to
U.S.

As we charge no ftse unless successful, stamps
for return postage should he ,^iu us.

Uniteef States General Land Office.
Got)tested I^and Oases, Private Laud Claims,

Mining, Pre-emption and liomesl.Had Oases, pros-
ecuied before the G-enttml Ijand Office and De-
partmentOx the Interior.

• Old Bounty Land Warrants,
"We pay cash for them. Where assignments are

imperfect we give instructions to perfect them.

Mail Con t r ac to r s ivati o t h e r s ,
"We act as attorneys for such in procuring: con-

tracts, matting toltactions, negotiating loans and
attending to all business confided to us.

Liberal arrangements made with attorneys in
all classes of business.

Address GILMORE & CO.,
P. O. Box 44. Washington, V. C.

* WASHIJJGTQH, !•. C , Nnvemler 2i, 1876.
I take pleasure in exptessinj? my entire confl-

dence in the rtgprmsibUity and fidelity of the
Law, Patent stud Collection House of GrLirfORfit
8s Co., oi this ouy. £

rtEO. H. B. WHITE.
(CathUr uttkt JSatiuiitil Mtfatrjiolitan Bank,)

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINE
«• Vibrator" Threshers* ^

MOUNTED HORSE POWE8S,'
And Steam Thresher Engines,

Hade only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD& GO,,
CBEBK, HICII.

THE lUatchleaa Grain-Saving:* Time-
9 Saving, and Money-Savins Threshers of this <iny fl»d
• genemtiou. Beyond ali Rivalry for JSapfd Wotk, 2ar*

Feet Cleaning, «atS for Saving Grain from Wastage.

SE.AIN' Raisers will not Submit to thc-
caormoiiH waetage of Grain & Uic iulfirior work iiou« uv
tb« other suachiues, when once posted on the dlifereace.

r[E ENTIRE Tfereshlnff Expenses
(and otttn 3 to 5 Tjm«a that amount) can b« amile by

£ tbe Estnv Grain SAViiD Ijy these Improved Hacbinee.

r Revolving Shafts Tnside the Sepa-
rator. Eutirely freu from Beater*, Pickers, Raddles.
«nd e!l scch time-wafltia^ and grain-wae tinJJ conipii

cations. Perfectly adapted to &ll Kinds ami CondHIone *jf
Grain, Wei or Pry, Long or Short, lieacieiJt or Bound.

N O3? 3»nly Vastly Superior for
Oats, Bai-ley, Bye, and like Grains, Inu the
cessfui Thresher Ja Plax, Timothy, Millet, Clo^sr, sod

like Seeds. Sieqifiresuo " attaebmenta " ftr "rebuilttoe *
to change from Grain to Seeds,

'S^ARV-EIiOBS fos1 StmpHcItr of Parts,
gg| tiding lan» than ene-h«!t tlie uau»i ftolia a&ii Ucarj.
aiffl 53ake3 BO IiiUeriiift9 or Boattsriuga.

PiUH. Slices of Separatore Made* rangt-
iujf from Six to Twelve Horae eise, *ntl two ntylea oi
Mouuted Borsa Powers to match.

S I Power ^Tfayesbeys a
l eiza {Separator made expressly f

8UB Unrivaled Steam Thresher Ett-
Kineŝ  wiili Valuable Improvement a »H<1 LHattnciiv*

j Features, far beyond any other make or kiud. fl

IN Thovonsh Workmanship, Elcsmmc
I finish, P*nei;tion of I*ai-ta, ConiiileteuaSBof Kqnip:n«ni,
° etc., oar "ViBKATOB" Threslier Outfits are I

rOK- PaartJr-nBarst call on oar B
or writ-i to ua iur lllustratea Circular, wbica we

A prosperous mercliant lias for hi-
lllOttO : irly to bed and earlv
rise, i.ever get aiid advertise,

If you want to ^how jour enterpri>o
Take THE NEAVS ::ud advertise.
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!f NITRBSIT F er fko 80UTF1
SEWANEE, TENN.

The UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH
owusite origin to,, the great need of sound
'•rsrluction, based upon unmistakable Chris-
tian principles.

it is the result of the combined effort el'
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
Southern Statesta establish a single central
institution of J.earning, of the widest
range and highest grade.

Its design is to furnish an fducation us
thorough as that afforded elsewhere, in this
country or Europe, while representing, all
that is valuable and w.irth preserving in
Southern character and civilization. And
its doors are open with equal welcome to all
who value these advantages without respect
to difference of creed or opinion. Of the
thirty-too schools contemplated in the
{•Ian when completed, fifteen are now
in successful operation.

The University is situated on the Sewa-
i:ee plateau of the Cumberland Mountains,
ia Middle Tennessee. It is elevated two
thousand feet above the sea and on thous-
and feet above the surrounding, country.
The Sewaneo Coal Railroad passas through
the University domain, of u-n thousand
acres, and connects at COWAN with the
Nashville, Chattanoog and St.jLouis Rail-
way.

A GRAMMJSR SCHOOL, throughly
'•rganized, is connected with the Institution,
and is designed to prepare boys for the
tlnsversity Schools. Although not un.de'
military discipline, its pupils are organized
into a cadet corps, equipped with the best
breech-loading rifles, and are drilled by a
competent officer.

THE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL will
occupy this year its new and handsome
Memorial Hall, and students will be reeev-
>?d at any time. , -

Thg Junior-Bet.a'nmeni was opened in
1888, with only r;:na pupils. Since then
nearly nine hundre.8 have matriculated in
the University'.

The following ten brief summary of the
distinctive attractions offered by the XTni-
versity:

1st. The physical and moral advantages
of its LOCATION ; its h&althfulness ; its re-
moteness from temptation to extraviganee
or vice ; its accessibility to sal parts of the
South.

2d. The three months Winter vacation,
enabling student?, to remain iu a delightful
climate during the hot months »f summer,
and return borne in the business season.

3d. The method of dircipline, combining
the opposite odvaatages, while avoiding the
evils of she strict military and free CTnivsir-
sity system.

4th. The distribution of the stueents, in
small number?, in refined families, instead
of being massed together away from the
softening influences of home life.

5th, The Christian character snd life sf
the University and its community—the stu-
dents being habituated to seeing Christian
worship made centra! and all-important,
while not wearied with too many observ-
ances,

DRESS.
The " Gownsmen " of the University

wear ths scholastic sjrown and c:ap, costing
about §16. For the Juniors of the Univer-
sity, and for the Grammar School, complete
suite of cadet gray cloth, made plain, are
J'urniseed at about $26. .Funds mu?t be
provided- for this purpose.

— TERMS —
(Payable in Advance for each Term, i

Matriculation (paid once only) $10 00
Board, $90; Tuition, §50; Washing, Mend-
ing, and Lights, $lo; Surgeon's Fee, $5;—
Total, each term $160 00
Fuel extra.

Far fuller information address the VICE
CHANCELLOB, Sewanee, Franklin County,
Tennessee.

JOS. F. BOEK,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Stoves ana

I Tinware, keeps on band a large lot of
j CHINA, GLASS, & Q'JEENSWARE, CROCKS, iUCiS
[ Table-culltry, .Locks, Hinges, Screw.*,
j —Nails. Windotti and Looking Glasses,
| In Cedar buckets. Tubs, Brooms,
ifuct Evey Picture Frames, Lamp;,
thing Necessary Ckimnies, Mif-ri-ri

j and Convenient for Kitchen & OMh'ctt-
Dining Boom, Laundry Baskets. Tr>-

! & Dairy at reasonable baceo & Cigars
'{prices. CALL AND EXAMINE before
j sending elsewhere.
j WHITE-WASH, SCRUB, & SHOU
I BRUSHES.

Non-Resident Notice.

State of Tennessee, Jane G rase a
vs

Mark GrasonGrundy County, j
Ju this case it appearing by av'davit, that

the defendant, Mark Grason, is a non-resi-
dent of the State, so that the ordinary pro-
cess of law cannot be served upon him; ami
an Original Petstion tor a Divorce haying
been fiiod, returnable to the Circuit Cours
of Grundy Court—it is ordered by tfcs
Clerk that publication bo made four succes-
sive weeks, in THE NEWS,a newspaperpub-
lishod in Sewanee, commanding said Man:
Grason to appear before said Court at th«
Court Rooms in Tracy City on the 22d day
of May, 1878 to make defence to said suit
against him ; or it wiil be prosecuted witH
OJ parte. $2—111

KAXSriBU* STEAM BWOIS
VtX AM -TKOaESHIM© JH ACHIKHAW » U I A W W3LQVMJL
3iiXX HACHISTOBY

A. F U L L JL,T3X"Flot G-ROCERIES
PsmphJewaeacrlWnganyof the aliove ne

application WHen writing say ia "
PsmphJewaeacrlWnganyof t l

on application, WHen writing say
paper you read this.

ttlO WqaMogtsn Ave , ST. oo.

DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS, ETC., ETC., at

GUM 3ERLAND MO UNTAINS,

MOFFAT,
"MARION COUNTY, TENN.

A pleasant place to spend the
Hummer, Haifa mile from Fairmount
College, and five miles from the
University of the South.

OF VARIOUS SORTS & SIZES

MIXED,

At 75 cents and $1.00 per 100, CASK.

For Sale at this office. Will make good

Wrapping Paper and Patterns.

University JOID Office.
We make A SPECIALTY of all kind

of SOCIETY WORK, and, as we use on>y

the BEST MATERIAL, can PR0MIS3*

SATISFACTION and the prettiest and

LATEST STYLES.

ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished <"«

! application t»
W M . M. HAELOW, Manager.


